
Wts1imnu;on Xcws.
The Presi dent will nominato Wi.

St ron;', ot' l'ennsylvaiia, as Urier's
sn'ccs or. lie will not withdraw
ilour's nhomination.

''he administration contemplate no'
ac ion regarding Cuba. Executive
circles havo information that the
Spanish regiments can march to any
'point on the sland.

A treaty for the annexation of San
lomin'go to the United States was tie-
:gotiated by Prosident ]Boe and our.
commorcial agent, Perry, at San Do-
mingo.. Thii& treaty, with a seoret
message of the Prcident of the Uni-
ted States, was sent to the Senato ui
Monday. Of the truth of this state-
ment, thero-is no doubt. The govern-
ment's motiv a for the acquisition of
San Domingo is its geographical rela.
tion to this country, as a means of
national difenoe, as-well us it genoral
maratimo advantages, and hence, as-a

preliminary, the loase of Samana was
effectd, and tho jurisdiction of the
United States established over that
part of the territory of San Dowingo.
Several senators who are cognizant of
the partioulars of tho negotiation pri-
vately assert that San Domingo is of
as much importance to. us as the Is=
land of Cuba, if not more, and ;t{hat
the acquisition of one will more easily
load to the possession of others. It
may be that the President of the Uni-
ted States, ini a message reco inend-
ing the ratilical ion of a treaty, will
briefly state his reasons for negotiat-
ilng. It is certain, however, that he
has stated thom to tome of his not
intimate political friends. Although
the text of the treaty cannot now be
publicly made known, there is no
'doubt it contains the following pro.
positionIs:

1st. 'The (Uited States stipulato to
.pay the tumi of one million fivo hun-
dred thousand dollars.

2d. Thi money to be devote1 to
the liquidation of all tho obligations
of the lepiblim of Sat Domningo, in-
oluding the redemption of its curren-

cy, which is represented to be of coin
paratively sniiill amount.

3d1. ll caer, the obligations to be
assumeld by the Uniited States shall
exeed th'e btflorementioned sum o1
$1,500),000, the piublic lands of Sac
Domingo are pledged as security for
the ('XCss.

4th. The Ii quidation o1 he obliga
lions is entrusted to coliunissioner -

oneo to he appoint ed by each of thi
contracting partite.

5th. Ini ~oni" to'. of tihe I

charge of th. - blintions Snn l

lingo Cedes to the United Sties' al
for's, docks, custoinhousep, and al
other public buildings, arsenals
&e., and complete jurisdiction over
he territory.

Gth. San Dtoiningo is to be ani.exc
or acquired asia territory, not as 1

State, ai.d subject to the legislatio
7th. 'I'ho treaty is to be valid to allit.tOnts and purposes when ratified bythe Senate of the United States anteonfirmned by a vote of a majority oithe citizens of San Domingo.
C(ONSTi'uiit',eNAi. Pown iIN Fn.tNcSBaron liau.-snann, the famous "stree;improver" of Paris and Prefect of theSeinre, is tie first Ofhicial victim o

parhan mentiiry Cabinet power ii11Fzance. NapOleOnI wished to retainhis triedl andi fr'ienudhy servant-thi(
man, in fact, who has made moderr
l.3aris-but waIs forced to give way be'
fore the will of the Miinistry. In this
light the mnatter becomes of muel.constituttionalIimnpoirtanco to France,if theox-fuinctionary wishes to re~nmain inm public life he may, perhapslirid cempl~oymient in Now York,-
Should thec "rings not want himii," whyI lhe solidiconservative citizens, wvhc
aro victimnized in street affairs partic.uilarly, should invite himti to come
amnong us.-New York HIeaW.
A Taos lnvA or Trum YANICRF.GF.N'

lilA rs.-The suispicion is gaining
ground that had we put in Grant & 0o.3at the 14ime we did McClellan they
would, in all probability, have come
out as well plucked as 1ie Was. Those.last great heroes of the war had thegood luok to be in command when tihe(Confederatos had no longer-the fiere
armies that sent ours whirling back
itto Washington. Tile war had end-
ed in the Sonth nearly a year before
we learned the fact 'at thle North.-Of' course this is not neither patriotic
nor loyal. One ought tp pnff, and
snort, and bump one's head before tiheudotl of the day, whether lie has brain'
or is only stuffed 'out with old newrs-
pa pers.-Don Pia I.

MUanFR.-Wb'olearn from a friehd
arriviiag from P~ocotaligo, that one
Soipio Short, (oolored,) on 'the 1st in-
stant, atGrni' Corner. Theo-quar=.rel, ais far as lie know, originatedabout a ohickon between the wViVo of
the abhovo' ihentioned persons. Sim-
mons' wifo threatened Short's wife,
with an axo, which was taken away
by Short. Sitnmmons followed Shortto the store at Gardner's Oorner, anidshot hiui iii the back. The body re-miainedl for. sanmo time in the road neg-lteotatd, those arond being alfraid to
commun]icateo anlythinlge Sinnons,htowever, haas sinco beeni arrested andwvihl.no doubt, be bioughit to'-justioe.
A Bonii-~p. .StursroN.-:lo'wnre aware, perhaps, th,.t there is In

atieual u~etacee a Ulyases Grant,jr.15I feariful thought to the Ameridcani pepc that C.G.irant h!i cowl.o tony t....e..y -inperit ll; Presi-
ut-lihilren should a"6om'ble.in cc :;il and' lbobwnly protestsaeiuc a contingency.

'ai)ntstr nilb66 rogrcm," sg theinn*zii w u"A holding theebabm
uhl is ~'e ohopped Wtood.

Po asi ght ti e
9o oc aw m of the ni-
to r gu , w o toxi d,
a d it n-

asnr ar t two the
oflicers took hold of him and attemp-ted to carry him to the guard houso ;he resisted and called on his friends to
assist him, whereupon 'ome'ol'tbe el.
ore guard frown the penitontiaryrushed forwardi'dnd; attempted to re-
loose the prisoner.. Uhief Radoliff(
appoaled to thie cjt ensdpre e t .to-as
*siitb -at the po irt$,iptyltedeclared they 'numbered fifty met
avid 'ioultdriol allo "thirininrhde t<
be carried to the guard house. On
or two white and .sevvra'lgolorod met
responded, .and the -listulror- of th<
peace was earried ofl'.by tho plioemon
followod by a rabble, who brick-batte<
and knocko'l down two of the. offior
No fire-arms was used, although at on
Limo the policemen were afraid that
in self-defence, they would be forced to
draw their pistols. Ticeo intorfer
ones with the police officers are be
coming of frequent ocourrqnoe, ani
blood will yet be .shodi, *;hief Itad
cliffu returns his thanks.to the colorer
mon who assisted the officers, a
through their agency tlone the pri
onor was successfully lodged in th
guard houso.--Phaenix.
TuE Cnisis IN TrNNrasE..--Th

State Constitutional' Convention o
Tennessee has met. It has a largconservative majority, -and its itite
tion is supposed byradidal OongreAi
men to be a complete 'overthew of al
legislation under the Brownlow ru<
a witlidrawal of the suffrage from th
negrocs and an annulling of the Stat
ratiication of the fourteenth amend
mont. The radloil Congressmen fro
the State are prepared to resist ti
revolutionary movement by a mov
as revolutionary-to have the Stal
remanded to military control, on th
ploa of having broken faith with ti
federal government.
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Despor"ies, Willianis & Co., Proi
lnd tp'ry Full of Sticcessft

Thilrd1 I'tiets.
God save us from such "practie

anti-radioalism" as the Columb
I'aos.x commends In the Democrat
platform of Indiana. We can't ho
it, we don't se it that way; and v
cannot but express our conviction
1i '.Pbl" n is .ensibl, "Practically

- ' " emocrats" d--hvedi
nounced the uholo war as a blund
and a crime,. (and' in this we woul
agree with them) as to assort Stal
Rights principles that the war wi
waged to put down, and hopo, byedoing, to draw 'the polular vote froi
the Radical party. "Practically,this Indiani platform,appears to us i
play right into the hands of the part
'ni power, when popular rentimenti
suchi as we know it to be. The cour
try needs and will.soon have a neo
party. WVo cannot go back to 8talI
Sovereignty. The impracticability
the attempt, not that it would be ut,
desirable, is the' point upon which a
hang.
But the advocates of a new pat

are met by the inapudenit assdrtio;
that there can bie but two partieiTrhose who have ijevor read a pueehlitory, may be persuaded by $'hI
blushing boldness of the statementbut those convinced thlat the prosen
anti-radieal party can nevei' doee
the Radicals, but who are unfrietidl
to the rmiling party, will exanItho'idIbe so, and will find that hiskQryjq fpl
of sueoessful new or third parties an<
that the present Radical partfI iA it
self but an ordinary case la oint.
started asa third party. j.

Principle, determine poles a
create larties. Oalhouno olong sido
proved that 'the theory di w 81tide
Sovereignity, attempted bftto"~stitutlon, ad defendeog W~je'Webster, was impraoticable, and tha
Sovereignty't mifab resideor with mihiStates, or with the Federal Govern
mente. Now the-party~that sprui uJ
upon the Grat principle-.of tb4 aoye~

witfi the prin lilo itself,'j1'the wit
Another war or eonvul4(op, epgegjgain the formlation of several Oopfoed
racies, it tihe only apractieal" reanti
of a steady propaganise~ti th916Qeardet dogma of State sweeiih~Those Wile cling to It pnay~ pot 1&
aware of it, but they tarti disseminat
ing "ideas that will -spring opiarmed'nien," not thait will qe the(he control qftheQ preseut~eddrGovernnment, for tlgo~e idaswil.iio-4io never..
What we contend for 1., that, leat.

partyron th9 Puly egtto oj rsterGovernment that Qathlendmitto
he "'pritetioal,U th6 bosdidhk1ioir

r.Ant~rg AchnSei~ ph'ab f
DinieI W'ebaja'r'e eluas 0 Umismubjoot, is a fsu eppei sobl~n. auf4

viii nor~t Mal'.i T.a o0 Ia8 '1

ul e it already, u<
d t it reject it a n, p
oi t to the po e
d of "rebellio
* e op, n, of the Win -al1

boro Ni 'tiOe dical party is, not his
to its conso at principles- they cas

and unnational appl 'on of the . 't
The same prliiofgil4 4a Pi bvb4d tA rt
more than one policy. For instance, toi
Henry Who'^ o; P~~7t~e ~i
thin c, p'lbyd; ad ieR a We atle o
for Statessrigbte- be'foughtevieerm,,r,
witAyin the Uniosajns, sppt, .bypegqtf Ti
sion. We are perva4eI '4hatiXd4 ab
been the wiser pttitdy, the 6thiefbdon 4e
having resulted In tfih loss of 'the pra ¢piple. Just a" ewb0e need. i notc
the revival or norepan of a,parAy,bast. ei
ed on a principle rejocted, throu'gl re
blood, by the Antorioin nation, bi" 0(
new anti-rafiial .pa t, bas1 ..ude
the consZoliaafo:..N 4le that
American natjon .ha; adopted, . apd

I proposes to tot to its utmost conee bs quonoos, at it:s 44i1 ;ft'us aortt t
verse the mar'i of fate.
And we areepp p aQ

our readersito.t6be dtat e.: 9,s ps
gross indioateethe4enenveloed- existj w
tonoo of this tiew partygthe d4bate
the Virginia bill aneft i i q4

Iwhich, our 'Senatgr, ";rW. erg ,
1 though sliandering the Septb ,uenioenrtt. bi

ly for all fractioal ptfrposoe.febein 1
the solid, 'shasibl opsitioii that 'h
took for the litidate olthssion of

n that sabjugated province. (we hate
18 the hypocrisy, which oalisi *.8.tat.)* he showdd sound )udgment ada' wigs
e forosight: Whatinattonti4t, 'To ade- o

o nounco the "practioabilit,"'ot a ,new
third party, whn .its: ogistonoo is al-,
ready a foot, A faot that oaandt b1kept out of ever the U. SbSonate! 1

The Oesee We Want. l
In advocating a aco party In South 4

Carolina, which, ji federal affaire, h
will support, at .least passively, the o

s administration, and, in State affairs, p
will.run oinxed biaelik and wiff tick. S

I eta, and thus abundoi the. "tim-hon. b
ored prinolple" of being thoroughly d

iiwthipped every timeand with it, the i
a heroism of "scorning the pelf of -off Vi
oe doe," we confess frankly .t6 havig an 11
p eye, to patriotic personal- sorvice of a
e ,our beloved State." o gen t-
s. didate, but not.for the 61fc' of £dom' P
" nitaloner of .- Agrioultureb" _"Ij3

well-known hostility of out planters u
r to the, purposes of his Comnision," .Qd as Mr. Sparnick truthfully puts it; e
odeters us from desiring it. "The put. p

is poses of his commi.ion," any one cab d
o discover, by a little observation, were e

u to pyt $2,500 into Mr. $parnil's ti
"pooket, and Mr. Sparniok hap.qertai. a

o ly discharged the dties pf his %oi. d
y zhst'orf, in the 'face' 6f the "af6tmidr 4
s hostility of our plantets," Wih"' h*I
' markable forttde, and, we. solno ..4 edge, with considerablo soel. he g
* duties of the codlfyling bomisusion

are Jnuel4 to arIduous to attract as
1*'Io be jpid 4,50 .9% r 4i e in~

S a cleric, with q~oalary of $2,000, to
transcribe the code of the State of 14
New- Yoiuk but to substitute the 8
Svdrd,'MV~Zt~7r~fld *Iirefoek the a
1words,, Neto br* i4 a;e~99pn~agae orgsy rqjeqe lhe- va, Y<
risd learding of a Montgomery, :the P;legal aeninen of that~olittical several. ni

tyt N. Ti Oor$bfidfle aspiring go.
I nius 9tfW J, Wlipfr o.Dpieei
agaiog39 a19(Q,Qgr ,~e li
Asih-oommisaion ndy go to seomebod~*

I oh.e'$oo, thouaghsi Ia #ai1f. at
I *ugeops ) 'fo 1ao.h "t~'r,1 O

plantersmihite, tom shadr and uystera,

fette64 yt o* tObiQL,,S
1. or three emalimenesl ot*-ean .wrsb

jl

2 lolt Wegshoeste rers

gapaqaerr>9% A9% *M er
-

.

please.and AksIdomedery~ ,

hqpite* 4ifaineetbg.i Whw - a

me

~no# ~'e~askeguIs 6 ew~
.e 'Jitjiatai

Atituo e h estab th

o a me a v d a b
our Hocle'~ oaohte tihe sma boy, 'front 5

saddle. If Prince will vote for a
we will nominate and vote for d
1. kis aioasisit,4hen 1 "elb,
is ose tbt n of the. politioians

e' 6hibki f is bduea r6 4
our pubHo services. It involves

e etat patp isti
m r't iome .,ad fbm thO "8NtdZ
e eoe we want, And whioh we new
tk'tdr, isa-*hat 't -.muir. overtr t

IWIM6iCML 40t4T dR' ilaS SA a

kAeiXtOeAAten r'E
.w Xoauc. The insin roason we de-
V 16.-I0j that we are the only man

,.'wlln to tatt itIh $2b766,4
0 bf S to bondi, witbut ang ses

whittover. Tpse who haveppt
pght qtthit fiee, ba siro cannot

wookome, in between 'us' and,oti
Gibe;r'raa ijnagedidtniet' rhet vo,t

' e tiond agdi what, .a o
3 tohargo o qQpini~sions j

sip o* reply, i0,; i ,, religions
Rite th as, that(tbe. lahore is

1 t hie s b o hi el,"taireore,'
II tIbage, l4t only the .ordinaasy
oker's tnulission 'of Bove per cent

dtu tnoor hapidled,. thatt is, but

Zti a on and40ousofldationl.
Welbo da against the ,Domooratiq

ress of th Carolina, 'ot that the
mnolida on ,of the Federal Govern-
eSat is i being attenptecdby the party
ipotter, ut that It Ad* bekn accom-

Rsl the tsar. Thore'' is no
n ,l twoen 'Stte Sovereignty

3d; Con lidatien. Calhoun' demon
ratea ah a soolonly, that no tno m'An
h doub it. lie'prieted' what we
If poer s4 that Dasie Webster's
ope of t Supreme court an a politi-
d check pon Congress, was an im-
ieotirab -ielusion. A return to
Cato'" 80 ereignty, eroe't 'through
Iood, hing now impossible, if in.

peddlit possible oven then, except

atrugh he intermediate stop of a
ilitary despotism under anbther Na-

oleon. Ia, if another can be found,
hat i1t sense of,such plattorms as
e Do ooy of Iudiana have lately

ut-fort , on the Bch of this month 1
ssn slidpglar tnf the tri-

ntpha' North associate "State sover,
gntgy, with "rabellion" and to as.
trt '" O8oereignty,' .is it: not to
ie up .otes for. the Radioals, and
ie th anew lease of supreme pow.

tht o iiourablo obsltacy of
te antradical. *ortb, p pnningpinst'hie fatal rock of the ppular

Isappr3al of 8tate Rights in the
sl fo.a thatthey tare rIglits at all,

96#1 geaani four llife in the
I4fo sato auprqpap,'of.Cen-

Blut E this eause of -tlan h to the
~soli4tla $d indt'x 6zI, if the

ueo tf h,9941a4nemaiike be-
*. 9 . Sople .ti ipraotioable

sue. * Stato aRight.1 and :if the
~uthen A*bItee'Wobid kedy quiet,

ppoeg so that t)dl$~ea have

inhiwsupon which'the:United States
Mi etnt's, by the trbagd of Sama-

b Bsy:4nd te's anSzadoh' Wedt

i or~~ generation, a de facto 5.QP*
IMa :govqrnoadnt~ .withe Oongres.
y e Why nob osfehnm out'pbi.

rih n4 .Ziqjtqk read after .Writ

5 th abhoa edInitaba4ag i
tetidy~'tb 'bu hear - dna

* e mpo~ :$4 oJ~at a
I.o y izpoltoareatie .

1ll ko w the trutb believe that do.

4 ejp ,:~ copsqyggoe,4fnie abliehed faqtuj but theo' .in.-6" their intetiave1nobody bat
6 el es. *e4*ittetey1

4he ruth ie, %opgMq. J upemc
ide a by'theoy a b-S. .4:, .
The I retraotion1 bi NeWt torgisi rto $'ei fet Be14n' of the

Wrent amnendga1 attp ro'ions id~usof hat bely isf* esite iwiiei

the tatodby 'of 'ikebeu %ia6.e
i -me the #d~pfr. tat. Vdrfos'ate
'bar ot'a debepitoldamse 8tM

St *Pods'met ttIjaig

se tgtyff tg

of1itlbirt Woplt~
'the~fr NEt- t CIetai, edtate dde'ignif' to 'be o

ow Utti ~eefo she qis dfated
ike mad oieary EveNfie e ha eft e! l a. bne The

sth. of ay)
liehelped i m to t e victory °b° ha

ud the spoils. .Sbh helped to put or proown the States of the South, she
rel .9%jgguuponthei1, one after ceivod,other, uinliating terms thi loftpno t jot of State authority"rignity,'ilavatthe diso'retion of num.Jongress, and now vainly hopes to

sot g/for eaie f eonfething of that hERAItatb inad eulde de 'thtuh'she helped the ti
It is probab>e that the vote of New one a
torknaiy not be neoessiry to the ra-

ifiotion 'of the fifteenth amendment o a
is a part of the Constitution; but it lviil be counted *hether or no. Con''
rebs will dare do this 'notwitstanding Ne'ihata .grave New York legislator, Ahaking his ehains;' exclimed : "Let
Jongress co'uitoher as odnsenting If it Assi
lare I" lF1i

'oh, peh I 'Shoo, fly I' -

'It is all over, gentlemen, unless. in- Sllend, there is to omn a revolution -.
mobM e do not' dream of. We are '1" 1
repeating ithtery, and 'more rapidly Frthan history over was mnade. Steam, & 1
railroads, .and telegraphs, are hurry- o

ing the jxotion. We 'hare passedthtohgb the siihple ago of the confed-
&rtjhn: of 'bndegendentd 'tates.that

Kge -with lts 'oicoontit-ants of -spasro J
population, simple and frugal people, N
anLvirtuous piblio- odiburso- We
hav-unterod the .pdri'od -f cbrisollda-
tion -in acontral gbvernmont-, with its son,
arbitrary authbrity" wielded by many itefrom'wbioh manyt tt power is fnally Al
to be seized by-bn "na.-"We do not
beliovd that ther, is i i be a backward
revolition; The' edeal- Govern ment call<
is supreme, and we ought'all to so un. 8. 1
d-erstand it, and m-ake it as good as eivpossible as the beat way to promote geldthe happiness of the people and the
glory of the nation.' This is our Vic
'ticket." We are for no useless agi- gtationr, no idle opposition to the clear
and settled Into of the country. has

Jan
The Washington 'corresponderat of copythe Baltimore Gazette, writing under estadate of the 10th inst., says :
The Nutional ntelligcncer died this atime. This pitch, however, it is not and

only dead, but buried, and beyond re. pric
surrection. Its labt proprietor, in
penning its obituary, takes care (like
Uervantes with his hero, Don Quix- T
otte) to give ample notice that no Con
more sallies can possibly occur. The tent
coast is therefore clear, and I learn itthat parties have already neranged for
the issue of a purely Democratic paper
at the metropolis. Fut

...--- --Old
AnoT'ran ATLANTIC GAnr.E.-The "Sb

Portuguese Government has authoriz- Ex.ed an Atlantic cable, landing at the
Azores. by an A merien ":-'.
with special privileges. The route to b
intended will tap the great business ours
centres of Europe; messages by it Wol
will, it is' claimed, be' tranmitted T
with greater certainty and speed than fibot
at present direct to Nev York, and in ti
without being subject to. heavy tariffs 41
on the other side; by land lines. Great. gle
advantrges to this country 'itust be ofle4secured by the new enterprise.

There is~a wonderful "Healing M
I'ool" in Oratiot- County, Michigan. fsvoA well three and a'hailf inch'es in 'dl- aiameter, adlbk'in; searchi of petroleum, fo
began, at a depth of 200 feet, to spout fr
water so powerfully magnetic that Me'spen-knives dipped into it bccame stool
permanently inngpotized, and. tin-cups ly*
and glass tumblers hold in thle. water adwere galyanized with a coating close-
ly rceelming gold. But the marve- mog
lous peculiari ty of this water is its On.~

haahnau power. It scems to be averitafle Pool of Ihotheada. Cs
shop

In tIre telegraph war between the The
speatore an~d o.the, Weatern Union footlline, both #idessoain obstinate ; the and
strike coutipues ; :thme company :and thethe menoeach-flh1 a great deal. of the nc
spaoo of sotig of the newspapets withne
t~heir explanations or complaints, but was,
bho- matteri of interest to the public is sid
t~hatsthe strike contitnues.- So far as '4thp presspro-oncerne~d, the companyLIe made ospooial .effortg-to abrve it '"g

wirth news, though' it has had to strain 'of rg
svery.Inery9 to! '60,.twithi a limited reno
rorge sud nearly .ll right work,whioh welfiIs-felt to beae~ry groat, inconven- T

Our 8eoretary of. th'o -Iterior. sas .Iltc
~hat: 4het gpverdmnent holdps -In the of isouthern-8tates, for 'saleg neoarly '50;~in (1
300000moreg. of exeellebe arable -lehdi thsl

Fls'isi -exoiu'iveof landts sabzedt du' -

inrthe 'war "bnd, uin'de 1-fo treasonoe

asxes and abandonnantz i oo. gem.oprnsmeutwr'e to" uppointl a'nedanmis- W
sinthetnn ely arrsnt; all operands in the South to whichlno vahld body~itle'oinvbekhdwn, ,a saan would :bd'eahzed suffioieqt-to'pay umore thanAsalf our' bblie debt and :sudhvam prb- at hi

edure would insure an imihenpe ahd nO nli
xcellent emigratIon'to- that spart of rateIr 49al~oc QJorgia, uinder gtulh a ascera>olicy, wo.dso8b pe populous anid .ehta-powerful astNewiJork. '*

,a;d
To cure hosof bound .it horsespirasp that;'be top of the 'hoo'fe ery thin-for aen our t

noh or woretalstroun'~'the 'hoofre oai

eto ' brings al little -a blood- "As 'The

to'of grows lb Mill.- give room for thd

all play-of. the..ioiht in thoemiddlo of **lyt

bo.Hodi.bond is ease~dm.by e G

entfotion and ',Idok '-of -olaatlioty of oitta

he oeuter tim, of' ther hoofe1-tak'eg Vir i

kont iyearfor as horsets hoqf -t6 bei tel .
ooze EnbIrely.eW. ix-Wfonth i ilf

smedytl~dlmenes caused thymk~qoI

Ed.,ifritette dosu ste te
emainod N u nal. c pe?~bO~f

me, ~ p i

ommooreNyt e easeinoa.
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je.ver of tihe "*lanterk
zhk of Fasditeld.'
ie attention. of our citizens is
d to the fact that: Captain
.lowney has been appointedOe-Dr for the "Planters Bank of Fair-

k'$IlusitrteOd Cittaogme,
andsomely illustrated for 1870,
been received. Send 10 cents to
es Vick Rochester, N. Y., for a

Mr. Vick has a very extensive
blishment, and keeps a full supply
resh seeds of overy known flower
vegetable, and is reasonable in
o,

a XIX Century,
he January number of the XIIX
tury, is on our table The con
s are as follows
ominiscences of Public men ; The
sage from the.Sea ; The Possible
are of the South ; Montressor
Girls ; A Legend of Eddystone
oulder to Shoulder ;"' Review o

Governor Perry's Skotoh of .fl
alhoun c )'arly Literary Progres
outh Carolina Patres do Vol.The Velvet Gown , Editorial-kshop, &0..
is sterling Southern magazineId be in the hands of every familyie Southern States.3.50 per annum, .or 35 cents a sin-
copy. Copies for sale at this

ad Liquors.
esaria. Ollever & Co. have kindly
red us with a uaample of'very fine
which thlt' have lat ely reeived,
hbieb .ur thaznks ar eziured.
rs. Qllenqt & Co. .have a~full
cf other Liquors, and also famni-

iroceries, segars, tobacco, &c.,
ye take pleasure ln recommiend-
hem to the favor of the citizes

ilumabia has a monstrosity in the
s 'of a oow, vith seven hoofs.
Phcenf- says, e'th6.onimnal.is per-
y shaped, except. that three hoofs
the Atuinp of a tail protrurdfroi
oftaido qfitthe spine, whe'roh
joins the1 body." .The sisIpalraised in Spartanburg--.an'd is
td be' n'great'euriosity:n
great ifneieonce...the a p-of t1ye Toyrn' 1ook for .I9.Wat
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o '1tri Up aa999 theq tejograph~astors seeiisto havoboeni etaewed.
arb noL infdrmeod; wh'thor OUr
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new comet -has been~discovered
irseilles by M.- Temple4 'bhas
ieleti, andt is adi'anciv, The

~oifthledree ec day jQj~416gion, and thiyv ggdnatiou., ~

r planting friends are informedM&'Jb P. 'Wfth6A r;4

pulated ~Udds, o' vhl's. ,Wlcom Qilbbs &(AODp tIG
hmporters.3f
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'are having Iniw.NSenu*4p
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dod 'trgin0 frosi Alui 't

'he Yorkville Enquirer, comes totj nsiderably enlarged. It is one ofSoat weeklies in the State. Longit live.
Our friend "Mack" has "Struck" atlast. lie came up to our SanotimSantorum yesterday, ana--struok our

ein5it*o Vifrneggwrgy,dei.',9 pqther mta

b iGrevlEMbtunfir hasbeen resumed- It is neatly printl,and the selection sbojv' that h!retlsnovie at the a',
ori Inated ill Lowell'5 Line, in Nor-fol, a'nd uio. of a

a eks. An-
eb seinat1.

',eL r ror fron Sout Carolinsf ,PVP' ire siys tli6i
ta Cr o cl a

' n el, abo rdr a heavy load of bestide I
arardey's Opera-Houase tie4rforu4anco tk 10. forecornmenced. In autos he dopped asleep, and.dinthat condition until the

o.audjene h.i.*;
a handso 6.e

-.

ho sleoper 'AS do rotnt the t /so U if 't ions
ing t our ais to

V vet boots, the color of the shoes,
are ern with elaborate costunes.

Ti following officers have been
electo in Marion C. Graham, In-
tende f-; T. C. Moody, Samuel Wit.
cover, . Wilcox, Sr., and I, E.
Gregg, 'Vardens.The rather, which has been unu-

sually walm for the season for several
days pas, Sunday morning, early
turned oool then became warmer
again, when d light, drizzily rain corn-
meneed falliua, and continued at in
tervals untilybsterday. A changea-
ble climate, 'ouA.
Shade tree should not be planted

close to dwellings. Lot in the sun-
light.

Ex-Presid u tl illmore was 69 years
of age on the%l-",lst. The annier-
sary of Dninlil Vebster's birthday
takes place, tl 1th of this month,
and of I3nj..Laklin, the 17th.
R The BaltmoeaAnrican says thLe
many of the business 'nen, merchants
and others in Baltimore, pay that pa-per from $500 to $1,000 per annumfor advertising, and find it "a goodand profitable investment, and a greathelp to their business.
[Some of our business men grumbleat the small snib of $40 a year.]

The Puble Ledger Ahnaansacfor 1870.
We are indebted to the publishei.

Mr. George W. Childa, of the Phila-
delphia Ledger, for a very handsomeAlmanac. Eight thousaimpiehave been printed for dist i
Ledger subsoribers, and th0
is to becontinue yoa~r~
ly attractive, as k ~0
every household for~getqron
"The Ihearth andrgte

Is dciededly oa of thdl~
papers on our lish
changes, containing exoe I I
all matters perkainliig l
garden, household and to~
peopk,)(W1 ahby litO~sy readj~
nieys, gossip, e-. isbp
.weldy by Po~tingill, JEates &a .Park Uow, New York,- at $4po an,

..S0Ihloquy.
Tie~folI6Wie ;aol ouy ofar
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